
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

1 mi ting, OTorcontln- - or Fnncy Vesting.

Kindly call nnd cximilnc my stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A line stock to
elect from.

Bultn made from the lowest prices to the
cradc.

J, A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

1BE DALLEl, OllECiO.V.

The Dalles Daily Ghronicle.

SCBBCKIFTION FKICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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OLD GEOGRAPHIES OBSOLETE

There was a very important truth
in the remark President McKinley
recently made at a town in South
Dakota, that the "little folks will

have to get a new geography. We
have a good deal more territoiy in

the United States than when we were

"boys." Mr. McKinley is still in the
early prime of life, but the map of

the United States has been changed
many times since he was born, and
always enlarged. The place in which
he spoke at South Dakota was part of
the United States at the time of the
president's birth in 1844, but it was

in the great wilderness nnd was in-

habited by only Indians and wild

"beasts, except at a few spots where
there were military posts or trading
stations of the fur dealers. The
Dakotas were the hunting grounds of
the Sioux, and the president was

seven years of age before the first

section of that state to be given up
by the Indians was ceded to the
government. The first permanent
settlement in South Dakota, that at
Sioux Falls, was not started until
the president was thirteen years old,
yet South Dakota has now 400,000
inhabitants.

At the time the president was

born the United States was engaged
in a long controversy with Great
Britain as to the ownership of the
legion called the Oregon country,
comprising all the territory west of
the Iiocky Mountains and north of
the present northerly line of Califor-

nia, Nevada and Utah the locality
divided up into Oregon, "Washington

and Idaho, with part of Montana and
"Wyoming. This region did not be-

come United States territory until
'184G. A year before that time,

when the president was u year old,
the republic of Texas was annexed,
and three years later, in 1848, the
great domain then called New Mex-

ico and California, which comprised,
in addition to the present territory
and state of that name, Arizona,
Utah, Nevada and part of Colorado
and Wyoming, was added to the
possessions of the United States.
Nobody, of course, thought at thnt
time, or for many years afterward,
of the annexation of Russian Ameri-

ca, which has figured on the American
maps of the past thirty-tw- o years as

Alaska.
The president was twenty-fi- ve

3 cars of uge when the present Ger-wa-n

empire and kingdom of Italy
cane into being. The boundaries of
Austria and France have been altered
since 1844 more than once by cut-

ting off some territory in one part of
each and adding a little on another
part. Itussia has appropriated in

Asia in the past fifty-fou- r years a
tract almost equaling in dimensions
its territory in Europe. Turkey has
lost territory in Europe and. Asia

nnil now occupies n much smaller
space on llic mnp than it filled half
n century ngo. The sound of Eng-

land's drum beat, which, in Webster's
words, was alreadj circling the earth,
is heard today in many spots on the
globe, which did not know it in tho
40. Spain, the first of the nations
on whose dominions the sun never
set, has virtually shrunk to the di-

mensions which it hnd before Colum-

bus started out on his first voyage
across the Sea of Darkness.

On all sides tho map of the world
has been changed in the past half
century, nnd in no part of the cnrih
has there been more striking changes
than those made in the boundaries of
our own country. The maps of the
United States drawn when the presi-

dent was a 3'car or two old, and
ivbich put its western boundry at the
Sabine, the red and the Arkansas
rivers and the Kocky mountains,
would not readily be recognized by
the average American of today.

Kodol Dyspepeia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "dippsts what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blootningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indiceston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will cive immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 ets, Blakeley A Houghton
Druggists.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B.
Keener, Hoisington, Kan , of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Butler Drue Co.

To Cure u Cola 111 Oue Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Good Racine single buggy and har-
ness ior sale at a bargain. Call on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. oct25-dAw-2-

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-cln- ss barp. C. J
Stabling, agent, Tlit- - Dillea. M17-3m- .

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

For iteut.
Furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap-

ply at corner of Fifth and Court
streets. 21-3- t

I Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-- i
r

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.!

Digests what you eat.
Itartinciallydigeststhe food and aids

Mature in strengthening and recon-- ,
Btructlng the exhausted digestive or-- ,
jfans. It is the latest discovered digest-- '
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-- 1

Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Pin t.nlnnrn Rnur fitnmanK Vanona
SickHeadache, Gastralgl a, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Preoarad by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Cblcano- -

liutler Drug Co., The Dalles, Oregon

IMica -- 1
AXLE iwl

(Crease 1
H helps the team. Saves wear and Icspeuse. Sold every where.
lBA KAUC BY flV

STANDARD OIL OO.

HERVITA
RMtorc VI Y'ALIT Y ,

LOST V"GOR
AND MANHOOD

CureB Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

ubuse, or excess and Inula
crctlon. Aiicrvo tonic antl
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks anr
restores the fire of youth.
By mall50c per hox; hoxes

ior $2.50; with a writKm Kimran-tv- e

to cure or refund tlie uiouey.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OMntor. JaokMn St, OHtOAOO, ILL.

Bold by BUkeley & Houghton, Tho
Ddllee, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

You well know that good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
Veure p'eased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast what
Yoa uiant.

New ideas in Wnll Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced single Block. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriuce, yours
for small price, at our store on Third
street. Also full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molRBsee than vinegar, io nn old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches morn than either. No insect
can reein itfl attraction and once within
itH power the tormentinc possibilities of
thnt insect ure over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of inject life,

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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Horsesnoe is
Wagon nnd Crrlge Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
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Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jntnes E, Patton
strictly pure liquid painte.

0.R.&H.
rot; FllOM DaM.M.

... . Jt...i. t ..I.- - t...e.. vttrim .nkT, i.v.i . ..
Mull Worth, Oinntiii, Knti- -j

lltiup. in, tin City, si. utuis,
Chlcngo iimt Knst.

St nkniif jVnlln Wnlln, Spoknne,
Flyer .Mlnni'iipolls. M. l'nnl,

o:-r- j p. m. J,u 1 u 1 ."n"""

8 p. m.

S n. m.

C'htciico nnd Knst.

moil I'eRTLAKD.
Steamship".

For Sun KriindM'o

nnd uvory llvu days

nx.suniiaylColtimbln Ttv.
To Astoria nnd Way

Saturday Ijmdlngs.
10 1. m.

Iuvkr. 4:30
Es.SunduyiOrepon City.

Saturn way Land's.

Oregon City, Dnytnn,

Corviillis,;Tue

Lv tilpnrla
dnliy

Ocrnn

Kivkks.

Klj

Ar.utVK

Kat
Mull

p m

Spokane
Kljcr.

a. m

p. in.

m.
Ex.Sundn)

6 a. m. Willamette p. m.
Nowhere,, Ex.sutiUnjr

it

T r. m. Willamette and Yam- - :i:no p. m.
tmi.

and Sat.
nnd

4

4

31 mi., n eu
mid Frl.

TucThur, rortlami to 1 hur
and Sat, and ami Sat.

Snake Kiver. Leave
to I.ewikton

daily

I'nrtles deilrmc to co to llemmer hhoiild
take .no. 1, leaving "Hie Mines hi u;m p. in
ninkltiK diree.t connection at llepimer Junction
lieturiiliig ninkincdlreotcotmectiim at llemmer
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles nt

ii. m.
No. B2, freight, east bound, does not

carry imssciiritb; arrives a. in., departs
3:50 u. m.

No. L'l, local freight, carries iacngers, east
bound; arrives 4 :'M p. m depart h: 15 p. in.

No. 'Jl, bound through freight, not
carry passengers; arrives p in., departs
y:HO p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pan
senders; arrives p. m., departs 8::."0 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. K. Jc N. Co.'e
agent Dulles, or address

W. II. HURLIlUItT,
Gen Act., 1'ortland, Or,

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Seuonfl & Laneln. Tbone 157
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PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUKA OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. HCIIEtIK,
freitldunt.

!CIIKti:i,K.

January

tliuicaltcr.

Steamers.

Tues.TImr..

p.

Lowlaton.

thrmiKht

Cor.

CTUKKltB

ii. M. Vzai. ;

Ftet Rational Bank....THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

JJopceitB received, subject to Bight
Dreft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
ruuiibbtm uu uav ui i.uiiwtiuil.

Sight snd Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Mew York, Ban Francisco and port-lan-

OIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson, Jno. 6. Bchenuk.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A, Likiik.

M. Bbai.l.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.. .

TRADC MARK8
taiQNt

COVRIOMTB
Anrone inillnK b ketch and iteaciiptlnn ma"qulcklr lucartnlii our opinion frvo a'.

tloiuatrlctlrcoiiadaiitlal. Handbook on i'ateuuant trva. Olrtoat auencr (or aacurlnv uatonu.

scieMiric nmtm.
A handaomelr lllnatratad woaklr. IJimtitof anr aclemiao l.mrnal. 1'arim, 13
riwri four raontt

T1UK

r.:i.s

,VM

nirla

m;15

west does

fi;15

The

1'as.

U.

A.P..

w Bviuuan newtaea lern.

JIANl'FACTURKn II Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
uiiSfi THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wasli? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the G-rea- te t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from to ifU.OOpnr Kiilloti. (4 to 15 yenrHjiid.')
IMPORTED 00QNA0 front 7.U0 to $12.00 pur trillion. "(11 to JO yiirn old

OALirORNIA BEANDIEB hom to $0.00 per gallon." (4 to 11 yeare old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOKS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, aud Val Blutz and Olyuipm Uccr in bottles

Imported Ale mid Portur,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi eii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of
MLLkFEED

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tfiTi "1r, This Flour ih manufactured expressly for family
uvu-- U(m. uv((rVRUCk iB KUBrnnteed to f,ive BwtiBfoctlon.

Wa Hell our isoods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't tlitni
call and nut cur prices aud be convinced.

4

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats,

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grandali & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-inow- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


